
Mtf.e Luif tfp er t iA-- t ere freJrhad. and a tv 1 lr- - Wa irgnt ! 'Me
led

pe l--
e f Jtrj U tie irr.t cs

I etc u wsrbv prater
Bat t!e Cioertuett w.U

Beep Paver L:
1 Uit II .f. m lkr 211 t P.LWLw.Thm. i

. N MTK--Cin- if here. A set
hruiitr ?r fat. ; j

Year loving inn. :

.And herr i a atlll aWter t
The ediiuc 4 ill Bradford (Vt)In

L a general riot Tie entire j

prrr.ion broke litHraad entered ihrf
charch, nhith, ia alcw aT.iinte. a!
Cfnti!ete!j thUlled, aatfUie dotMi audf

indewa LnArnio. The seats avere'
torn up, the altar dismantled, and tit;

a a ,
Many pi i tola were fired and Drfjer.

weapons ed daring the nut. John'
Met artar was fault y wounded, and

iqairrr Lad msrrteif the name ef Abel
Underwood ia hi ticket initratf of the
ei!itioa candidate. N hcrepn tHr

another severely tin. Crcat excite- -' . w4i'g r;, at. II, i5t 'N! CArwikle hae ken arrctt.
went preraited. atid furtlMrr-dfCct.- lt , ItoBrtn Tke uv nme 'out tf' the Tik at Hatlatet aud or-w- as

aotkipated. 1 roar ticket. VxBtwoi. ,'ere d t retire to (iiaretointhirtT
Vt

'

,.,,"rT"
"

- BwJM, Ai. IT, l4. i fc,H,r "H f te rrttt it nt.Saab (J ISriea "liatwcf ented the rar--r (.iO ...,t atet'. , . . . .

Vml the fortification dl beblowu up

jthnd Wla.s U the collect r 0n',e f.1 'Tteu,b.r ; j

atati.tics and the proenre- - 1 i- - trtHV B.Mneruo4 ar .

rnt and ditribation uT ar-e- and cut- - ,ut;nnS rrbljr rr..m cn.lera.

dsn sraated ty the Brit!AGaernmenr.:
and lis r..:i- - .

atBr.Sds.. ITiere tsprobabljnohke.
hhool, 4herefre. of hi cotnio-- to tin
cooatr;, as it was at one time rumored
that he intended to da. : , j

imiuumiic is uic uHiiuirc iimn
colored population of anj State h.the
wniuni mere arc ion ia iuc iau,
itt which a biacK lace was never seen.

,

' FKDKUAL1ST8.
Tha Carolina W.trhrcjn e. the .rticU.

from th VHm!rStoCinmnt:bli1i rcb!io.fc.
ilia term FtrM wLkk waa nmUr neb.

inth.RecorJer.aiKlaJJ.tJiefaUawir.r: .

This m everr won! true..
1:.: n" -- V.rVK "rV"Zrl: nC!e.

is not one man oui 01 iea in me coun.
trr who k nows what it mean. We
hare met w ith a g.KKlIjr namber of po.
l!t!ri!in "ulin U'r nrffvu-l- l !fr..riii
rd on manv suf.ieer. hut wli.i iini.n'
bein tioned, coalda

. . tell what a
l"aera4ist was, alttMiugh ther were in
the labif of calling, the Whig Fed e':
wish --ti wmraucn case a Mr.

tnK. to be eioondid under the d rec- - . V7 ' V4. " IT " l"
" t"e ComnHSwner of I'atent. .'?'Z 7. yu""""c

TU.Ur- ow. the l..d the Aricd.1 IV " - .
tural ..ureairot the I'aient Uttice. has --"""wwiiwsiwroiin.
sailed for Eor.,, . .1 II i;?;" commandant at .With t.avjr janl to '- , . ; - .i,:n i .a..,. , I

? m reason l.,rtl.stnbuto :; -
e' ,ue w '"-- "5 Tl.e P.ntiJ. ...Wi 1.- -. ..t.- -lwv'tiiui i cvw hihii - 1

days ago. arM put the usual nestion, ! rT"'1 1 ""'7 Unetie8 ,,ft
.

What is a Federalist? He could nor"-1- "T V.,e countr,r l,,ru,,s''
tell precisely had an idea the old Fe-",?e- n.r .'.rtIle A f
deral party was a wr wicked party, ",! S811 "a 5fHW "
and that it became very unpopular; .bah fi,ve f,'et ,l,S''. cannot hold
and thatbv far the largest portion C,e8f.Vwn. I,,,".,,re,, P'"'. pretty
them vvere'now tube round in4Jw. Whig vclop-.-d- . Mr. Craves also has
ranks. , . . some Oregon peas growing finelr. T'e

Webster' Dictionary was Iting Ce-- ! 't"5 V ,bul!l re "l"11141,

fore us, and we saidlet's ee what ihuse. 'f SraPe Ao8' large and
Webster says ahoot it; and read him
the rolluwins definition " .

Fr.KKR.uiaT, AnipK-!Iition- , 111 Jmv.'etf, iriv
in the frienda of tin rouatitution of the L'ni.

toj suu- - at ha formation and Juption, and
the political party which favored Uie adiuln'w- -

(ration cf Preaidrnt Waahinston.
r r- - 1 .. 11 I. " 1

necessary
ln'inr!.wni-- . An -ii it..n : ...:.

4

r- - Ta un.liripird ..e 1

V l la lilafc!.'lj h-- m'
J

I-- M SlT erj aS MuMt,

M Ihr lifl,FiJ Kwi j wc TlaCI olMaai(llkwa lltiiiftAcjr, m it awwih aiJ rf ia .

Kit, d iW Ur fWr llaJrtl vi TUttf
Acirt, tm writ kW erf lU l.i 1 Lm lo't
Iwiej l U t m U ukrr trf T la. ;

arreoul U l! f fl oMiuiVa. ai Jj-"- rf

ffi li tlniti Wa tiia .t.
1"W Ia'a ae rat!a.1ir. kxtiiua tl,j, a ,

Irt irawa. lanje rtrrlVnJ fo ar litJ U .rk,
aoJ liuJ, tvti o. I arI y ut, I vji
4rJlu-f- J 1) r.lirif at4 Maf) I K.U
kutA vl it Ue biffxd 1 tr raa .

tw taugll L a fiii prirr. ai d n Kim a
M.cauUjhp drairrj. rVta4ia Linj I an-- a

oni tnm wouU Jo U i r!J siJ rsttujua

R. AY. GOl.nSTON,
Pfjfprrri;, IIoihv t'ouuly, X. C.

. CcacH ETanufactory,
.', In Hillsborough.

rplIB MilvfiiM uolJ inform tW irtoi liir riMlllllUftj Ir. that h ia im raiicu.a... - - am
on, ID U fwau vl II i!UMiaen.

" 'tmk must or
Envies, and all lands of Car- -

yt 9 topi
oimurb Ur-- er araW- - tluo H L ewt Urn

jAo lfcr in lh Un r couuij-
- that h

prleJ Ul (! all kiucl.uf IZrujuios at lit

,k., ..u- i

hi. i.i.t, j,.,., 'i....i .. ''l..t
M lie, can ert Kk 8 joifc s aJ
bjr dini g.fcid work he will Irr lo make them
believe M.

'

lie baa now en land an aortment of good
Baggiea and Oaroucltea. Ttuwe wUbing to pur.
chaM woutJ do well lo ealt and exataioe ftr
tirmele U f wa they lw elarwhrre.

lie i warrant all hi wwk J end ifany p;wt
01 M give a wiy.m cuoM-queo- rt of not hing

rI':,''w,,'t,,wu.!ob,UJre
fits after it lite ahop. He k uYtpi ruiaed
to try to da Li woik aa il ahouU he done, and
ka tko Ue procuriI aume of lha hrxl mknrn
he ooid git Ikjiu Noniieru and southorn. : a 11

ia1" were auWclad ly hinwlf, and h
dura ikH iM-- od to work any Imt rnu-- are good,

j lKg Uiva hnra to return hi think u the
puhlic for tle Wnil atronage he baa herel.
fore received j and li..a, ly airirt attrution lo
t.uinea. lo iocreae that patronage.

All ordVra tor woik frora a Jwance will U
promptly attended to. -

.

A. C. MURDOCH.
August tl. 60

V7IJ. JOHNSTON FREEL&ND,
(Lato of Orsoirc County, X. C)

KOW WITH

W. W, & H. SMITH,
II C8ft f . KM tfgg I 8 f 9 ,

. so. 76 Jlarkft Street, Corner of Bank, -

,,. Mtllnclllilllllf

KTu uSZ Z
orl11 rohni and lhe South, lie will tuke

pleure in waiting 00 Ihera at the EntaWifh- -
mcnt when Uiey visit the City; and all Older
will be promptly attended to. '- Ausast tl.-- A . n -- - fl

f
, Hap of North Carolina! -

rpilE undersigned are preparing, and will put- -'
- Ub, aa aoon a lhe necessary Burveys, 4e '

eaa he obtained, a Kew, Large, and Compk-t-

Mr or Aoktn I'isolisi, five feel by three,
well engravod and finished in lha best style.

Il is admitted on all sides, lhat such a work i '
a great desideratum iu our Slato, and it ia in '
consequence of lhe fi qucnt inqairics on thia sub-

ject, that the undersigned have embaiked iu lha
anlerprie. . v , , ,

1 ha only attempted work of this kind is that
of Mcltae, published in 1 83.1 ; and since then
the Counties, Towns, Road and Post-offic- es

have increased in numtier, and all our work of
Internal Improvements, with small exceptions,
been set on loot. - , .. ,

'

It i intended lhat the New Map, now propos-
ed to be published, shall contain, aecuiaiely laid
down, all the Natural Features ot the Slate the .

Inlets, Harbor, Sounds, Lakes, Rivers, Creeks,
Mountains, dec. ' . V- -

"

Also, the public improvement and artificial .

divisions. The Railroads, Plank Roads, Coun-

ties, County Towns, Post-offic- es, Cities, Village,
Post-roa- and Canals, Colleges, Academic, &c,
&e. . . ' '. - .

. Tlie Map will b taady by the summer of 1855. '

x - . WILLIAM D. COOKE,
SAMUEL PEARCE.

' "terms: . ' '

In Best Style, Gill Rollers aud First Imprcs- -
sions, , ' 1

, i $10:00
In Plain Style, Black Roller, . 6:00

. Information fiom any source, and which may
be of service in making the abore wntk, will lie

thankfully received. . All communications should '

be addressed to - WM. D. COOKE. s

- Raleigh, August, 1854. '
..

- 60

Five Cents Reward..
OAN away from the subscriber, on tlie 30th

of June last, a bound girl by lhe name of
ELLEN JANE CAPE. She about sixteen

years of age, and well grown. 'AH persons m
forewarned not to harbor or employ her, under
lhe penalty of the law. The above reward will .

be paid lor ner delivery to me, but no thank. :

JOHN II. PAUL..
11th, 1854. ' 49 3w

- JOB WORK,
THE nuliscriUcrs have made ft consiJcrablo

. and are now prepared to execute

- in a handsome style.
"

C?" Pamphlets Card, Handbills, trk, will
be neatly printed on reasonable terms. Their.
Blanks oftcu pronounced by competent judge
to Iks excellent forms and well arranged, will
lie improved by the new types upon which they
will hereafter bo printed. ,. -

(Jj Orders promptly attended to. " -
- D. HEARTT & SOX.

August 21. ' 50

.......tJe IVath bI .the lik et.
ai iidirute! ; t,ut bo iwueJ.ate battle
i eipectetU

It is rioted that li e Tails
met iih a terrible defeat at Kan, aitd

jlofct in tl battle tWO thUd pli-iO- -

s

j Admiral- - Dvmi division f troops
M.ted- - ia. t the IJbrk Sra Ilia

ct derinatia is abkiiown.
Ine fWrwnoodrnt. of the Iwudun

An insorrectioii broke out at Da,a- -
rat an mi i n: ua iiy.n mi.1Ucd.

A urje portiosi of the vity of V,arua
lias been deitrorrd bv fire.

"
The U

sun agent. muii after the cooflaratnm
were arre.ted and accord of be.115

rterotiationaara nendnis f.ir theoc.

it luounaau .Tweue. Miouiu tuee ne .

eotiatiou be ansucceiMul. it is atatrd

fur ,arSe contracts-I- betf and

The Paris Moniteur Bars that the
'ICinoerur a return lournrv was a conti

,,UeU clue of people.
Afla' ra -h. & pain are suumUiii" into

quietness. It vaMievecl that the
iw.Ui IIavuhmi....- - . at

n effort to let the Oueen Mother es- -

cape with impunity. , -

" ' IMPORTANT XEWS.
;

. XW York, Sjitimlcr 8.-'T- lic

United States steamsdiip Star of
the West left San Juan on the 30th,
connecting with the tJcuMt!ip Cortes,
which sailed from San Francisco Au-

gust 16. r ; ... ;

The Saii. Francisco markets conti'
depressed and most of the sta- -

pf ere declinmg i price. . ,
'

lheP mm5 rospects wcre-ntre- r

more favorable tlia at present;
" All hopes of any arranjrement. be
tween the two wings ol the Democratic

iPRrtV- in
Uloned There is now but little doubt

, , ..... ... , A .

u,aAllM: V" carry tnesrate
Lieut. Beckwith, of the overland

surveying party, .has arrived at Sacra-
mento., lie has examined five passes
north of Noble's Pass, ami pronounces
all the passes impracticable for a rail-

road except Noble's Pass and the one
' "

next north. - v !

The English clipper ship North Fleet
had arrived at San Francisco in fort ur

days from China, bringing intelli-

gence "that the rebels had attacked
Canton with irresistible bravery, caus
ing a panic among the Imperial troops
its-- the city which soon surrendered
without much bloodshed. '

A Treaty has becu concluded be-

tween the American Commissioner and
the Government of the Sandwich Isl
an(ls rir the annexation of the islands
to Uniteij States - This treaty
was dispatched bv mail to the Uni
ted States Irom San Francisco on the
1 6th. - All the members of the King's'
council are in favor of annexation ex (

cent two; ami the King himself is said
!

to be the most active promoter ot the
treaty. 1 he details ot the treaty have
not transpire.- - : v v ' x

GIVE THEM A TRIAI-Mereeaa- ry per
sous .have in so many inxtances aucceeded iu
foisting 01. the community worthless preparations,
claiming for them great atcdical virtues, that a
great many iudividuah) refuse to take any thing
not sanctioned by a ahywian. . J hi sanction
n ieeo opsiowm ujh aiAOLE.ua AiN II- --

. ,hvmli.... KiivDnir nn.nmi v..n r........... .w.. uvi i mill
ARKHCEA COKUIAI, in more than five hun--

instances.. Indeed many medical men who
know their- - virtue regularly prescribe the Ex- -

in ease of Coughs, Uolda, and diseaaea
of the repiratory organs, which come under theiraar t i a a a acare. Ami, in an uivease oi tne Dowels, sum as
Diarrhoea, the Diarrhoea Cordial ia prescribed by
them with lhe utmost confidence in Ue beneficial
effects. (Jive these excellent medicines a tiiuL
See advertisement in another column, and

pauiihleti, lo le had gratis of the a- -
gprjJg.- -

p,if. ly 50 cents for each, or six bot--
'tie for f 2 50. ,

c3 For sale at the Drug Store.

THE MARKETS.
Petersburg, Sep. 9.

Tobbacco Lugs $4:00 6:00; Leaf,
eoinmou to gootl $6 50 $10 j good
to fine, $10 12 50. M

-
,

Cottox. Sales at 9. i
"

Wheat. Sales at l 10 a l 72c.' Corx. Sales at 78c. " ; : ':

; Flocr. City Extra $9 50 a $10. ;
- Bacon. Va.'hog rounds 9J 91. Sides

Tl f$ c: ; Shoulders Cl a 6jc.
I Guaxo. Peruvian $50;' Mexican
$35 ; Super Phosphate of Lime $46.

. Fayeileville, Sep. 9.
Candles Fayetteville Factory 1 8c.
20. Adamantine Si) 35c.

Cotton 8J a 8c.
Flour Cross $7 73; fine 8 00; su-

perfine $8 75 '

Feathers 45 '47c. '

' Corn 1 00 (?y 1 10. '
. ., .'.

Molasses Cuba 25 2G; Ni Or-

leans 40c.
Whiskey 45 50c. --

' '
.

' 'Norfolk, Sep. 9.
... Flour. Superfine-- 9 a 9 Extra
9i a 10. - . '

GCA.NoPeiuvraa $48. - - :

srarcclr aeck-t- a s!a A proper respoa

CoscaA.- - The '. New (J. lean pspers
nMJrr the of lien. i
Covtitha a Governor tf Cuba at the
surtst mean that the Spanish Govern-ttifblciiti- ij

hate adopted of preventing
the ar(jiiiiuo v(- - tfce U'aixl" by the
United State. The lleetavs:- - . , ,

The Epartcra and (PDoonell
act wisrly and far their

own interest ia sending back Concha
to Cuba He it pfjhr, ant by any
means iatfiacrfto cruelty, rather di-pos-

totreil the Creole with forbear-
ance and magnanimity, rigidly hone.t.

thoroughly acnuaintfd with the in- -

liabitantsoflhe Uland, their necessity
ami their aspirations. Concha' will
treat them well, and will extinguish
their Teaming for independence.- - He
wilt conquer thcin by kindness, and
attach them to their "mather country
by relieving thenmf Miue of their bu-
rden. The Ell ibuMcra-nu- y be assured
that -- Concha- ia-- tli iet dangefou
foe that could be found tth3r designs.
He will Io fur Cub precisely what
Ike-- 1Vui1 a anJU'aiiedo have never!

'in-- i ii uut 1IV ai iiu me
franchises 'of the inhabitants, diminish
oppression, and- - gradually annihilate
ail 1 evolutionary ideas.'

- Sixcrraa It is stated as a sini- -

ficant fact, hwiiT the chaotic state
of-th- e Deittwcratic part jr-i- i. that quar
tbf, that there is not one out and-ou- t

1

AdminUti-atio-n paper printed in the i

wtj 01 .w. 1 rk. . The True Demo- -

crat. tho-- " a4 io." uidissolred the- -
Ixmdsir- - Sal. M

lliejr are really a church going pen
$e in s5an Francisco.-- ' Ther have uow-severa- l

finir large brick cliurchcs-a-

read r erected ,or irhprojy-es-
s of build

ing, vr.:" lhe rirst Congregational
church TOMt ft),OUQ Mhe Catholic Ca
thedral cost f200,Yn0 f.tfie Jewish Sj.
nagogae cost 40,0(J0i- - Calvarv Pres-

byterian Clmrchj. (Dr. Scott',), cost
tiiO.OIiOj two Kaptiat churches, sar
$ lOO.OOO, beides some six- - or eiiht
wooden buildings, fine atid commodi-

ous,

en

and every way comfortable and
ta

wmrenient'for large congregations.

A Whkat-Growix- q Couxtrt. H is
estimated that the Canadas will raise, "

.1 . i....rw.e preseai aeawii, .wrp. iwn.e
lllllllOII - uumicis ! niirni,- - im

course will look abroad for aMnarket.
Uy the new reciprocity trety,provin
cial grain and Hour come into our

I

nuarkct Hetof duty, and upon an equal
footing with the production of our
farmer. :,''---

or

Mail Hobdery. --We leaih from the
of" Asheville .News, that Alpheus- - la-- J

tham, of Jackson county, has bccwjtr- - j
rested and' lmlged-i- n jail at Fanklirt,
charged with abstracting from- - the Vi
8. mail, on the 2Jth of JoJ jr lat,a pack
age containing f5yv, belonging to Can-tai- n

Stephen Mumlay, of Frankin. lie
awaits the onlerof- - the U. S.. District
Attorney.

Ci'Riovs IIklic'. We find the follow- -

in in the local 'column of the South
Side Democrat : ' Ion
.Among the greatest pactions of

our State Fair, will be theorijni
wuscript of Henry'iiileswtutioflorr-tli- e j

stamp Act, oiteredr in' tlie: House of.
Burgesses of Virginia just three daysJ
uciuic 11a uiijiiui iiiucoi 111 li UJ, llll

.

interesting rclier the first note to, the
tocsin which finally, woke the Revolu-
tion into being, ha been loaned for

.a I. a I

exnioiuon uy us prwerrt possessor, John u
Henry, Lsq., of Charlotte, a-- son oh its
illustrious author. '

OI

VRosrKCT or tub Crop. We are
fully persuaded that there is much
more apprehension expressed about a

deficiency in the grain-crop- s of the sea
smi than is well founded. ,T'ere has
been more than" an' average crop of
wheat, rye; and; oats thpotrglwut the
coontrv, and at, least half an' average
crop of Indian corn. Let us see what
all this will amount to :.

. , Buidicls.- - '

. Afulleropofwhc-ti- s, 1 20,000,000 W

V of rye, ' - , 15.000.ilWr
' ' ofoHts," 150,000,000

' "of Irish potatoes, ' 65,000,000
II Mf crop of corn . ' ; : 300,000,000

To which m vv he added
Sweet pot.itoc,

' v. . 40,000,000
Buckwheat,' ' 10.000,000
Hire, 5,000.000

- B.rlpv, " '
5.000,000

TWand BeinsV- - .
' , ' 10,000,000

BcaNle an tnwauaJly licavy crop cf hay v

Here is about one million ot millions
f bushels wf what may be called bj;ead

a pretty good provision, one would
thinly for twentv six millions of peo- -

. - .. ... ,iiai,onai imeuigencer.

"

Philadclpiii, Sep. f. . .

IIiot Axr DESTRrcTioN or A Church.
A procession of. the American Pro-

testant Assoeiatinw lodges of the State .
of New Jersey, mostly ctunposed of
Irishmen, took pi a ee at' Ne war k . yes-

terday,. 'nearly "2,000 beings ia- - fine.
While- - passing AYilliam "street near

-

High, about four o'clock, in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Roman Catholic
church, the nighborhood thickly popu-
lated with Irish, a collision occurred
between the Catholics and the parties
composing the processio:t. ; As the end
of the procession passed along a. man
ui the line wa knocked down, and at tlit

.nH-K- nii H. Vnsr, Ultr U
Cn5 .- m n u im

- uyimnrr.
Id bA, ia i!kJU jrLJ Kr. Vj

lel, la tliM emiMv.oti tlj Wta kh,
Ail CiiiJvro.d.;Lirt TBftan4 M.r.
ika.IIaH.. . .; .

," " Crt ra,U tj It, r aafrcw fJ-- ,

' lUi rime iih frweJtj rtre,To ifrniKf luJ ta kvra roofrrrJ.
A4 Li it LW.ua tbere." k. VV. .

FALL TIUDE, SEPT. 1851.

V 1 . AIM, Pm kn LiP CrM, aor

TtnnmntTmnn
r"""" .

- 7 ourijrm,... ir.. . eu--
itt -- . 9 ..." 1 ..."writ, ai rcij ut--a mra. a ara IM m rreril W

ani Coxmaalisj ElocSr. of I

. ihstig fadiucs, ;

parvkaiJ UomSnt katdt, and at lh rrcrttt
Larire Auction S;ill!.

at areat autriSett.... . .. .. . '

Carolina ad' irrinia MtirhanaVM OH
euoGdent ran oifrr thew.Goo.tii at a Low

.ff, u eaa l found io aoy markH I

TEYNSJX & WELDEI.I- - ',

retMatiurg, V, 8r4. 8. 5-3-

B;icon! Bacon! Bacon!'
A tjOT of gooJ B ACON f.n mk t f 1

it u. tui:rexti.e & so?r.
Sept. Ilih. 63 '

Fall Stock of Fancy Goods. ,

I UffWa-etOaBMoo-

to wj fuemla, and the trade Rro-raH- y, that .

am now in rccripl of my FAl.I. hTOUK of
. - Foreign and Domestic ,

"P yi
--at ft iff fi t f V C'M, M JJ S3 j

eonmitit.g of all koi.1t of gooda uaonlly ke4 in
my tin of bumeM, togrther with large lot of't

Clock, of lhe neweat and mo- -t dreirahle pu
tern, which lata prepared lo off. r at unuoally
low pricpi 10 caro ano punctoui eu.tomera. .,; I

DUDLEY NICHOLS. Agent. f

.1 Byeamore aireft, I'cteraburg, Va. J

AoguatSSih, 1854. . - 61 !

WHOLESALE GROCERY'
' 'AND- -

COMMISSION. BUSINESS.
' . 1st July. 1854. I

aar rm aa.ahara.. . 'l 11.MA.M h. vAlWr (who haa conducted
huiinena a City f,ir wveial veara

paat under the nam of Duller Sc '."W nJ .
STEPHEN BONSAI., hae formtd a Lopart
rtcrahip, and will prosecute the

Wholesale Grocery Business'
in all ill tranche, under the immo ami style of

fW r Jf
. UAiili-- ' Ol &s2X$21U9. J

They will at alt timet nlfor to Uuyeia a large
and varied Slack of Uroaariea, which will Ite-eo-

ai prianas low aa iaey cn: ie parcnaseu ia om
er markeia.

'

. :

Countiy Produce wilt he received on Consign
ment, and Account of Sale and Keturu promj4-- y

made. ' '
Sales of Flour wiH he strictly attended lu i and

from the long exwricnce of lhe senior partner in
the sale 01 Unit article, they filter themxelvea in
being able to give entire sntixfiction.

Advancement made on Consignments, and
all sales rallied when made on time

Cj They are Agents for Duponl's Pownta,
which will le aold at Manuiaclurer price.
- Augual l i. , 49 3m -

To Millers and Barrcl-Maker- a

3 PENNY NAILS, for Barrel, just reaiv
edby J. U. TLRKEM INE & SON.

Also, Choice BIolasMCftf at 40 cent per
gallon, by . J.C.T.SON.
. Augusl 14.- - ' ' 49

iitst ljPrF.rvRn .1 tt.-- n, s(,- - nJ Barrel Fresh SUirnlns Tluld..
June is. 40

AFRESH Supply of Bibles and
have just been received at the

Depositnry of the Orange County Bible Society
the Drug Store of Dr. 8. 1). Schoolficld.

.July 17ih, 1854. , :
H
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TO Ol'Il FR1EVDS.

WE have jwt received a lot of New Typc
a pju--

t of which are intended for thcron-tcmplat- cd

enlargement of the Recorder, and the
others to enable us to execute in better style
Blanks and other Job Work., Our friends will
see from this that wo are in earnest in tho mat-

ter of the enlargement of our paper, and we
hope to receive auflu-icn- t encouragement to en!
able, ua to do so before the meeting of the Le-

gislature. All that remains to accomplish il is
the purchase of a new Press." The paper now
is aa large as our old Press will print ; and be-

sides, having withstood the assaults of the Brit-
ish in the war of 1812, it is somewhat d.lTicult
to be kept in order, and cannot be safely relied
on. . An addition of 136 new subscribers, with
an advance payment, would meet the necessary
expenditure at oneo. We appeal, then, to our
friends ittOrange, Alamance, Granville, Person,
and other neghboring counties, to aid us. ' By a
little effort from each of our present subscribers,
all that wc require could be accomplished in a
fuw days. The enlargement would make con-
siderable addition to the amount of reading mat-

ter each week, and would greatly increase the
usefulness and efficiency of the paper. ; .If pro-

perly encouraged, we shall endeavor to make
the Recorder not only a faithful exponent of
Whig principles, nut also one of the best I ami-l- y

Papers published in the State. Who will be
the first to respond to oar appeal ! ' We have
labored faithfully and long in the Whig cause,
and for what wo believed to be the true inte-

rest of North Carolia.i, and surely an appeal
now to the friends with whom wc have

will not pas unheeded.
, D. HEARTT & SOX.

August 9, '
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SALT! SALT! !

A. LOT of Liverpool SALT (4 bushel aaclia,)
now comins in.

; Also, Stone Jars, of all sizes, for Pickles
and I reserves. Uy !

..

. . J. C. Tl'RRENTINE &.SOX.
August 11. . ' 49

JUST OPENING, at the Drug Store, a new
of FA NOV ARTICLES

VLOT of good BACON f.r sato at thD
38- -.

iur iriiriiii Mitikt-i- i vrr uituiK. anil
franllv runf.'sfil it wu not what" ' - . - - -

had thonLtit wi. Ha soon rallied.'
however. and-SM.-

1
1

. . .t., i,l..v.. vu.v stir nuuuk nisi
term fWhi2?"

We turned to that ami, read as-- fot
lows : .

- :

Whio, orijfhroneorUin. One of a politl-- 4

csl lurtv whirh had ita origin in England in the I

t. Mf..- - .1 : Y r'i i . . r t
II. Thoae who supported the kinr.irt.hia

Ivizh ebiina were culled forte, and theadvarataa4
popular ritrtitu were called tcA'Vi. During

tno4 rVu.utit,7, ... tl,
Bd .upportcra of ilio war awrthe principle of
the revolution wore tch'gi, and thiacwh
oppcd them were" called toritt and royafiif.

Our friend looked a little vorse-tha- n

.litlAIMI 1 Waa el. .M'latoJWilli V Jlf I Ml fT U9H I II i It'll 411111 lin
party were atl whigs in the Revolution-
ary war, that i certain ; a"nd it seems
ther composed the very Federal p;Hty
which he had-lionestl-

y abhorred. It...

was enough to make hinvfeel bad. .
He beat, a tune with his finder nai

fidloa in: cwirestH'tidettce ensue' : I

I!u, ih. kiu,rtMf ,ftrr,eiM,ni!, !

i .t . .

t!am ,IimUaut in )f MW, d ,lU
r.,,,!,,,. . .

"j"
And the an.wer thas:- - V

IIibw tli ..:Mi.::..:
f rihere.; - i

v r
L.vm)rilM iu. hte ten

rrilll aakAlliIklaaI a - I

B COniieiion. with this stattnieitt
e fop.r the loUowiii5..rroHth Win

Irnittiraa tr a
t- til., tt 11 . ;

fl.. jiar Mlprkrul fn
"I vr " I

. I . a

uia
the

?

ne"v,cr-- . " nij otijecuoav t. uwm
PC8S ' l,,a u,e.T c,,,ue

The fight that was to come off be
tween a hydraulic rain, and the last
bull Sent over by the Pope, will take
place as soon as Bishop Hughes, of
Vr vin t. rsn obtain the

(
waa-- 4VU IfclU UC U Ml '

nir
.

1.' rr .i1 muai i.r.v. 1.113. a tic nooie,
Whiz ticket is elected in Vermont "

uovernor, congressmen, and a inajo- -

ritjr of the Legislature.

LATE FROM EUROPE.
Ni-- York. Sept. 3. .

The American steamer Pacific has
arrived with - Liverpool dates to the

,0-- 1
-- u.

The news of the capture of. Bomar-- ;
fsund by the Allies is confirmed. It'

urri loon m u.e
the garrison,, a--
,000 men. . were

ly embarked on the allied
fleet. There was not much loss of life
on either side. The English had only
thre or four .and-th-e French upwards-- 1

01 a nuntireu Kiiieci;. i ne wuiis were
baoMy damaged before the fortress sur--
retwlered. Two romI fiirts behind
llillll !l mil tul '. IVPfA I'll Vl I 111 cl t WnA tttma"mm dhiiu a v ay vf itiuaij VU WVVXI

They had but small garrisons, and one'
'0r icni ,a,e - s,ut Jcfelice. Iiavinv- - at

,h tint f ita t.t.
1 ""'-- .(

lynrmmr n.U livi)Jr:il . VAsculii. .
ya ;

tne port 0j Ri,ra be tore the 10th of Au- -r

jt js 8urmjsed that Riga will
be the' next point of attack. "

Tho AoefriMiw oi.t,.r,..l V.,1lhT'
,t, is,!, !,,.;.. ic ....;..., n

tMW 1VV VI H""llm .! v il firi,'i- -

The clmlera has considerably abated at
Varna, Schu-ml-a, and Constantinople,

destructive
among the French

o' .A .1 I tl
oisiy mousanu liussians were con

centrating on the right bank of the
Pruth, under Gen. Luderst to cover
the Russian flotilla on the Danube.

At Liverpool cotton had declined an
eighth-- . to sixteenth. Flour and wheat
had also slightly declined. Corn was
firnv and active. Consols closed at
ninety-fou- r and an eighth to a quarter.

LATER FROM EUROPE.'
The British mail steamer Africa ar-

rived at New York yesterday morning,,
bringing. Liverpool ' dates- - to the 26ilt
of August, three days later than before
received. . ' -

I The steamship Indiana arrived out
on the 2od ultimo and tlve Alps on the
24th ult. ""

Tlie latest accounts from, the allied
camp state that the Crimea expedition
had not sailed, but that preparations
therefor had been renewed, .

' 1

- On the 20th of August the Austrian
army for the occupation of the princi-
palities entered Wallachia ; and it is
stated that the whole of Wallachia and
perhaps Mo!d.ivuwouli be.occupicd.

the back of-hi-s chair, and seemed,.' .g
a u,

(y
,

'
, . u,c

Hj
fraMment;inadeep8tdyJbut.sud-jnount- .

2,

Let's see what he' says-abou-
t the

name "Democrat.
We turned to it ar,l read

Demockat, Ono who adheres to a government
.1 1 .1 . : .1 :!.

J.,.ffLJt..-H.!,,Mn-
.f . 0

.

Dkmocracv, government by tha people; a
.rv ai AWAann)aata.arlii-l- a thd aiittMi.iA n,kM.Aa '

u VI Kwvviiiiiiriia uivu uia dwuiciik pvw vi
lodged in the haad of the people collective--,

ly, or in which the people exerciser, the pawcra
I ?

VKWauon. . '

This in a restored the good, measure, five men unhurt. V "

loots of our generally good looking.! Ail mi rift! Nnnlpr line iccdpI .ftafrii'nd' and ho to-rhin- lie waa '

in the right box after all.- - He was in- -t

favor of tire people govei ning .tiem-;gu-
st

selves, aud was glad the Dictionary
had done him justice on that score.''

But we carried the in vestigatioa one;
step farther, and s,ot the Dictionary's ; points. ' " .

description of a Republic and a Repub- - The expedition to Crimea.is tempo-Itca- n,

wh.ch descnbiul ourforwol (o-- l rari, tlcIave(, unti jhe abatement or
vemment. We think he could not see th(, ri1,d..r. n.l i.r i...i., th. .-. . . a

t a an 1 rt n -l fKiA fltnaaCC al Mill taat-lt- a -ft I J llttill tallC IIVIIBf l VM ill III f
mvtrat, asappuea to the oc'iltlc;
pariyvtinicss iumpiieu a cnangeoi oar

j"

nrAcmil Ditttiihlin.n In ll.qffil llAlui.r..'
rwj,ere it has been fearfullynfi vo.ii ivcjiu unvuii iv vtittt'i iivi.".i

tic form of srovermnent.- - And if it was
meant to do that,' his mind was not fill-- ;
ly convinced-o- f any advantages-t- o re;
suit irom it. He saw and felt, that
there was a great deal of humbtiggeryj
in nffmes much more than he had sup
posed. .'''"'".'.

Short Lettkrs. If "brevity is the
soul of wit," the following correspond
tferrce form models, we should think- -

The Memphis Eagle gives ther fol-

lowing letter from a flat boatman to
hislather. He and his brother 'Bill?
had flatted a load of corn to- - New Or-

leans. ' ' '"
:

;

No Orlean. flune 5.
Dkkr DAD.-Mark- ets is dull corn is

mity lo aud Bills dead. v v

ur aflectionate son '. J. B.
This reminds us of the celebrated

correspondence between a stay-a- t home
mother and-he- r absent son : -

. .. I'cnrdwcot, Maine.

Dkar John, Come home. ''A. roll-

ing stone gathers no moss.,." -
. .

' . - - Your loving mother.
ahwer was toot long in coining

WANTED, . ;

BY a Young Lady of some experience' in
leaching, a SCHOOL in a healthy neigh- -

boibood. Reference, Prof. Sterling, Greeusbo--' ...

rough, X. C. - - " -

Address (postage paid) D. E. B., Clover Gar-- V

den, Alamance, N. C. . -
.t

"
. . v v-

July 2S.. , s ... ,
-- .47

UST RECEIVED, al the Druir Storsv a fma
af-kl- e of (irccri and Black TEAS!

a


